Jesus Film Project expresses its deep appreciation to those offering their translations of God’s holy Word to guide the translation of the family of Jesus film scripts. These translators have freely allowed use of their work that viewers might hear the very words of Jesus in their own mother tongues.

The films are based on the holy Bible, both the Old and New Testaments, yet much of the script is adapted from the Gospel of Luke. While the Jesus Film Project has gone to great expense to portray the biblical and cultural accuracy of each film, this effort is ultimately dependent on the translator’s intense labor of love for God’s word to ensure its accuracy and clear understanding. Without a clear understanding of Jesus’ words and personal claims, the visual portrayal of his life and ministry would be next to meaningless.

For this reason, we seek to honor those who have poured their lives into translating God’s Word for your sake. We would strongly encourage viewers to study the scriptures in their own language daily to better love and follow the Lord Jesus Christ. These films merely open the door to His life and eternal kingdom.

**Alekan**o - New Testament  
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

**Amam** (Weri) - New Testament  
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

**Angaataha** - New Testament  
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

**Ashaninka** - New Testament  
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

**Bandial** (Banjaal) - New Testament  
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

**Bolinao** (Si Biblia) - New Testament  
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.
Cakchiquel, South Central - New Testament
© 2014, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Cakchiquel, Western - New Testament
© 2014, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Candoshi-Shapra (Apanlli Kuku Project) - Bible
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Dano (Upper Asaro) - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Dinka, Southwestern (Dinka Rek, Lëk yam) - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Ese - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Golin - New Testament
© 2014, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Hawaiian Pigeon (Hawai‘i Pidgin) - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Kankanay, Northern - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Kwaio - New Testament
© 2013, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Lower Bena (Benabena) - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Manobo, Agusan - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Manobo, Sarangani - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Mawae - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.
Mayaoyao Ifugao - New Testament
© 2017, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Mixe, Totontepec - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Nahua II, Central Huasteca - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Nahua II, Northern Puebla - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Orokaiva - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Ancash, Conchucos, Northern - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Ancash, Conchucos, Southern - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Huanuco, Huallaga - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Huanuco, Huamalies - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Huaylla Wanca - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Margo-Yarowilca-Lauricocha - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quechua, Pano Huanuco - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Quichua, Canar Highland - Bible Dios Rimashcata Quillcashcami
© 2016, Sociedades Bíblicas Unidas. Scripture text used by permission.

Rawa - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.
Sa'a - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Sambal - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. All rights reserved.

Sinagoro (Sinaugoro) - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Sombe Siawara - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Tairora, North - Bible
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Teduray (Tiruray) - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Totonac, Coyutla - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Totonac, Papanl - New Testament
© 2015, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Tzotzil - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Usarufa - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.

Wiru - New Testament
© 2016, Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc. Scripture text used by permission.